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Details of Visit:

Author: figleaf
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/9/06 1500
Duration of Visit: 25
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Reported on many times, clean, safe, discreet.

The Lady:

Nice looking blonde. As described on the website except it says she is English but she an has
antipodean accent (if that matters). Intimate piercing. Dressed in bra and knickers, which
considering this is a domination establishment, were pretty boring. Why don't the girls here wear
any of the leather or PVC stuff hanging on the walls? I wasn't about to ask her to change cos the
clock here is running as soon as you set eyes on the lady.

The Story:

A previous report was less than flattering about her domination skills. These have improved, but she
is not yet in the same league as, say, Penny. I went for half an hour having read the earlier report
and fearing the worst. While Louise clearly had little experience, and wasn't a natural born
dominatrix she did a fair job and with more time the session would have been better. Finished with
69 (no attempt at full on queening). Her pussy tasted only of KY and her oral was mostly a vigorous
hand job with just the tip of my cock in her mouth. Plenty of fake moaning though. While I was still
coming she was asking how it was for me, though she seemed genuinly apologetic when I pointed
out that this spoiled it for me. I did enjoy myself because she was friendly and tried to do what I
wanted, but she needs coaching. I think she really wants to be good at domination but not, I'm
afraid, because she gets off on it herself.
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